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Item 1

Acceptance of minutes from previous minutes
- Do we accept the minutes from the previous meeting?
motioned by Megan, seconded by Ammresh, accepted by all, opposed by none

Item 2

Scavenger Hunt
- postponed until week 2 semester 2 (August 2nd-6th)
- apply for union grant to cover app licence (Minor digital activities up to
$800)
- Asked if faculty will still fund prizes ($500)
- Drinks with AUScA - still this friday
Decided to postpone the event due to financing concerns. Moved to semester
2 week 2. We are applying for grants to cover costs of the goosechase app.

Item 3

If no cost to the club, motion to move the scavenger hunt as voted previously.
Motioned by Megan, seconded
for: 10
opposed: 0
accepted by all, opposed by none, accept to move the scavenger hunt to
semester 2
Quiz Night
- Friday May 28th
- room booking - Brooke
- Donations - shona
- Questions subcommittee - Sophie, River, Ella, Brooke
- anyone else to join
- MC: Peter or Ammresh?
- 10 per table, $10/head or $90/table
- Bar profits and gold coin donation to go to charity as voted by
attendees (drinks, raffles and games proceeds)
- 6 rounds, 12 questions/round +table games and mini games
Brooke rang, might have issues hiring eclipse room, we can book the Harry
Medlin room.
Potentially eclipse room based upon booking availability closer to the event.
Brooke told us we will have a room with 80-100 person capacity on the day.
Ammresh suggested rooms in barr smith that could also hold 100 people.
Megan to look into booking rumours cafe.
Charities to vote on at the event:
Australian Conservation Foundation
Australia Refugee Association
Hutt St Centre
motioned by Megan, accepted by 8, opposed by Ammresh,

accept to choose between these three charities on the night
quiz night is currently at 6 rounds with 12 questions in each.
river motions to have 7 rond with 10 q
6:5
7: 5
Megan decided to keep at 6 rounds
accept to keep at 6 rounds with 12 questions ewach
MC: Ammresh & Jamie volunteered to MC during the night.

Item 4

Akash volunteered to help Shona with donations
Semester 2 events
- Scavenger hunt week 2 (August 2nd-6th)
- BBQ week 4 August 18th
- Pub Crawl Week 7 September 10th
- theme ideas
- Sciball Saturday week 10/11 (October 16th or 23rd) - are we flexible
with date/day?
- venues and themes
- Networking night - no date
National Science week in week 4
Brooke said that our networking event should be hosted wholly by AUScA as
collaborative ventures in the past have been difficult.
Motion by Megan to have non-collaborative networking event
accepted by all, opposed by none
accept to have a non-collaborative networking event
brooke motions to have networking event thursday week 6, seconded by
Megan, accepted by all, opposed by none
motion by megan to accept the dates of pub crawl and BBQ, seconded by
Ammresh, accepted by all, opposed by none

Item 5

Instagram Takeover

Item 6

Items without notice
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